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RE: Case No. 07-735-GA-CSS 

To whom it may concern: 

I am writing in response to a letter received by your department. I am extremely upset 
and imsatisfied witii you department. 

On June 22,20071 filed a formal complaint with department against Vectren Energy 
Delivery for unlaw practices/procedures by their employees. 

I have received NO help in this matter. Their "response" to my complaint was strictly 
fiscal, and had NOTHING to do with my original complaint. I DID NOT dispute my bill. 
I was upset someone forced their way into MY residence, while I was NOT present, 
leaving my children at risk. (Please review my original complaint for further details, I do 
not feel that I have to reiterate.) I wanted this action on record for just how Vectren does 
business. When I called my local police department to file a complaint, they told me it 
was your jurisdiction. Once I filed my complaint, and Vectren replied with my billing 
history, and then the last paragraph of their reply they ADMITTED that they entered the 
property with the absence of a HOMEOWNER! 

So, my confiision is why did I then receive calls for a "prehearing conference" when they 
admitted to their wrongdoing? When I explained, numerous amounts of times, my 
complaint to the caller; l was told they were disputmg my bill. (Why is it about the 
money? My complaint has NOTHING to do with my outstanding bill.) So, they were 
confused also, and said we need "witnesses." So, we need to set up a "he said she said" 
meeting between my babysitter, and their technician. 

I dxa not looking for ^.y compensatitMi in this matter. I want Vectren Energy Deliver)' of 
Ohio, Inc. to receive the proper disciplinary action for its actions. What they did was 
clearly unlawful, no one E\^R has a right to enter a residence without permission by the 
homeowner. 

As mentioned before, I feel verv let down that this matter is not beins handled, and that 
they will get away with it. I feel my next letter will be to a congressman or better. I am 
exhausted with dealing with the run around, and that "big business" feels they are above 
the law. 

This i s to ce r t i fy tha t the ixneiytse appwo-rxiig d-xw di; 
accurate aod coiaplate reprodaction of a case fiXe 
locument delivered in the regular course of bupines« 
nechnician — ^ 2 Date ProaesBed J_15".,frlf 



Thank you for your time in this matter. 

Sincerely, 

Vicky Caldaro 


